
CCID Launches New Water Conservation Plan

The CCID Board of Directors has 
adopted a new 10-year Water 
Conservation Plan that will 

guide implementation of state-of-the-art 
conservation practices and facilities in 
both the North and South Divisions.

The Plan, which builds on the success-
fully completed previous 10-year plan, was 
developed over an 18-month period with 
input from Cal Poly’s Irrigation Research 
and Training Center in San Luis Obispo. 

“This plan identifies specific project areas 
in both the North and South Divisions, 
and lays out step-wise how the District will 
address those areas with an eye on com-
pleting all projects by 2022,” said CCID 
General Manager Chris White.

Those projects include leveraging $1 mil-
lion in Bay-Delta Initiative grant funds 

through the Bureau of Reclamation to 
construct regulating reservoirs in the 
South Division that will bring water sav-
ings and delivery flexibility to the area. In 
the North Division, matching grant funds 
will help finance upgrades to the Amaral 
Ditch system to eliminate or reduce opera-
tional spills and improve conservation and 
delivery to customers on that ditch.

The plan handles the North and South 
Divisions differently, noting the distinc-
tion that many of the facilities targeted for 
improvement in the South are District-
owned, while many of the laterals off the 
Main and Outside Canals in the North 
are privately held community ditches.

In the South Division, regulating reser-
voirs on the Poso Canal and East Ditch 
are the first of nearly a dozen In-District 
Conservation projects as part of the 

10-year modernization and conservation 
plan. Construction of those reservoirs 
is expected to begin this spring. These 
regulating reservoirs and installation 
of automated or long-crested weirs will 
stabilize the canal pool and accommodate 
increased adoption of drip and other 
on-farm irrigation efficiencies. Additional 
projects in the South Division focus on 
on-farm conservation projects such as 
micro-irrigation, tail-water return systems, 
concrete linings as well as In-District con-
servation projects that maximize tail-water 
return back into the canal.

In the North, the District has received 
matching dollars to help landowners up-
grade the Amaral Ditch facility to improve 
service to customers on that ditch and 
eliminate or reduce operational spills.

Got Old Photos?
CCID is working with an historian to develop a published ac-
count of the District’s origin and development. The District is 
looking for historical photos for use in the publication. Please 
share your photos in developing our history. Photos can be 
brought to the Main Office where they will be scanned and 
returned immediately or they can be mailed to the attention of 
Tracey Rosin at P. O. Box 1231, Los Banos, 93635. All mailed 
photos will be cared for and returned by mail.
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The current Amaral System in the North Division is comprised 
of a buried pipeline conveying water to an unlined ditch that 
ultimately discharges into the San Joaquin River. Current 
deliveries and tail-water discharges into the Amaral System create 
wide fluctuations in flow rates and uncontrolled discharges into 
the San Joaquin River. Amaral System improvements include 
replacing a mile of unlined ditch downstream from Kilburn 
Road with concrete lined ditch and pipeline and building an 
adjacent quarter-mile long, 60 to 80-foot-wide linear reservoir 
with corresponding pump stations to increase storage volume 
and improve management. The Conservation Project will 
capture excess flows before they are discharged into the River 
and pump them into the regulating reservoir before returning 
the runoff to the irrigation system.
 
“We are going to have CCID Water Conservation Program grant  
funds for landowners of up to 25 percent, plus an additional 50 
percent in outside matching funds, which means the cost to land-
owners could be 25 cents on the dollar,” White said. “If you do 
the math it’s a really good deal for landowners and it conserves 
water and provides better service on the ditch they own.”

State and Federal VIPS 
Tour CCID
n ResouRce agencies and legislative RepResentatives leaRn 
of innovation and conseRvation within the distRict.

CCID and the Exchange Contractors have hosted a number 
of VIP tours of the District and its facilities over the last few 
months to raise awareness of the improvements, conserva-

tion efforts and issues impacting landowners within the District.

“CCID has been inviting legislative, water agency and Bureau 
representatives, and local water district officials, in an aggressive 

The District recently completed components of the Water 
Conservation Plan developed in 1992 that included moderniza-
tion and automation of the Main Canal and Outside Canal; an 
inter-connection at O’Banion bypass; and a program to regulate 
the reservoir in the Ingomar Area.

effort to showcase the good things we are doing,” said CCID 
General Manager Chris White. “At the same time we want to 
also raise awareness about subsidence, River Restoration and 
other issues that potentially impact effective water delivery to our 
consumers and neighbors.”

Officials from the State Water Board, Regional Water Qual-
ity Control Board, and State Assembly have visited in recent 
months, in addition to envoys from the offices of U.S. Senators 
and federal agencies.

CCID also hosted technical staff of the Turlock Irrigation District 
to share state-of-the-art improvements within the District related to 
modernization and controls in a reciprocal exchange of information.

Among other facilities, attendees toured: Los Banos Creek 
Detention Dam, on-farm and in-district conservation projects; 
regulating reservoirs; large groundwater recharge projects; and 
canal lining and drainage projects.

“The purpose of these tours is, number one to show that CCID 
and other members of the Exchange Contractors are doing very 
positive things in terms of water conservation and water resource 
planning,” he said. “It is important we portray a modern and 
accurate image of who the District is and what we are trying to 
accomplish.
 
“At the same time, we feel we have been successful in fashioning 
solutions to some really tough problems, including seepage and 
other consequences of San Joaquin River Restoration, drainage 
and subsidence, and we want to illuminate for state and federal 
representatives the benefits of letting local stakeholders fashion 
effective solutions to these and other challenges rather than a 
top-down, one-size-fits-all mandate.”

CCID general manager ChrIS whITe leaDS a SuBSIDenCe Tour 
In marCh for rePreSenTaTIVeS from The offICeS of Sen. DIanne 
feInSTeIn anD rePS. JIm CoSTa anD DaVID ValaDao.

New Water Conservation Plan
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regulaTIng reSerVoIrS SCheDuleD To BegIn ConSTruCTIon ThIS 
SPrIng wIll helP BrIng waTer SaVIngS anD DelIVery flexIBIlITy To 
The DISTrICT’S SouTh DIVISIon.
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Redfern Ranches is taking advantage of leveraged Bay-Delta 
Initiative and US Bureau of Reclamation grant funds 
through CCID’s partnership with NRCS to cover most of 

the installation costs for a newly installed 217-acre drip installa-
tion on processing tomatoes.

The grant funds, which covered 70 percent of the cost of the 
project (excluding the drip tape) make the drip system an excellent 
investment for the farm, not only saving an estimated 108 acre-
feet of water per year, but providing significant yield and quality 
benefits compared to furrow irrigation.

Steve Fausone, who manages the multi-
generation family farming operation, 
said nearly 25 percent of Redfern’s 
acreage is currently under drip irriga-
tion, and he expects that proportion to 
increase in coming years.

Redfern owns 13,300 acres in the Dos 
Palos area, including 8,800 acres in 
CCID, on crops including alfalfa, barley, 
wheat, cotton, garlic and permanent 
crops. Tomatoes make up about 10 per-
cent of the total acreage and virtually all 
of that 1,300 tomato acres is grown on 
drip irrigation. An additional drip instal-
lation is planned this year on another 
200 tomato acres, bringing the total to 
about 1,500 acres.

Redfern Ranches, which 
operates in two Exchange 
Contract and four federal 
districts, started growing 
tomatoes in 2000 and 
made its first conversion 
to drip in 2008, said Joe 
Munoz Jr., who man-
ages irrigation systems at 
Redfern. Initially, he said, 
the abundant water within 
the Exchange Contrac-
tors moderated conver-
sions to drip irrigation on 
tomatoes, but today, with 
undeniable yield and qual-
ity benefits and a number 
of incentive programs in place, CCID growers are moving rapidly 
toward producing tomatoes under drip.

“Because of the water situation here people at first weren’t pushed 
as hard to go to drip, but the yield and water conservation benefits 
over time have more than justified the cost,” Munoz said.

Over the last five years Redfern 
has converted an annual average 
of 200 acres of furrow irrigated 
field crop ground to tomatoes on 
drip. Yields increased consistently 
an average of 30 to 40 percent 
compared to furrow irrigation, 
he said.

“We are actually taking ground 
that wouldn’t traditionally be 
known as good tomato ground 
and converting it with drip 
to good quality, high-yielding 
tomato crops,” Munoz said.

Redfern has participated in CCID’s Water Conservation Program 
for a number of years, utilizing matching grant funds to finance 25 
percent of the cost (up to $400 per acre) for on-farm water con-
servation projects, including micro-irrigation and tail-water return 
systems. This year funding for the project installation on the River 
Ranch, which runs along the San Joaquin River in the District’s 
South Division near Dos Palos, was largely funded by additional 
funds the District received from the Bureau and NRCS. The $750 
per acre grant covered all the costs except for the tape. 

Tomatoes at Redfern are grown on 80-inch beds, with a single line 
of 15-mil tape buried 12 to 14 inches below the surface in the cen-
ter of double rows of tomatoes on each bed. Inline .25 gallon-per-
hour emitters run along the tape in 1-foot spacing. The drip system 
is filtered with an 8-tank sand gravel filtration system that runs in 
two sets to irrigate the 200-acre field.

For next year, Redfern is considering a plan to convert 1,000 acres in 
the Camp 13 area to drip irrigation with help from the Water Con-
servation Program and outside funds as part of a larger project to 
address subsurface drainage problems in the region. The land is cur-
rently rotated to alfalfa, wheat and cotton under furrow irrigation.

“We are doing soil samples to determine what crops to grow, 
whether it will be tomatoes, grapes, almonds or alfalfa, to see if we 
can make it work on drip,” Fausone said. “It looks like that will be 
viable, although rodent control is going to be an issue.”

ConservationSPOTLIGHT

Redfern Ranches Improves Tomato Yield and 
Quality While Saving Water With Drip
n gRants fRom ccid and Bay-delta initiative coveR most costs foR system installation.

STeVe fauSone of reDfern 
ranCheS CheCkS oVer a Pro-
CeSSIng TomaTo fIelD, newly 
PlanTeD To DrIP wITh helP from 
CCID’S waTer ConSerVaTIon 
Program, JuST PrIor To harVeST.

fauSone anD munoz, who manageS 
IrrIgaTIon SySTemS aT reDfern, SaID 
DrIP allowS Them To fIne-Tune waTer 
anD nuTrIenT aPPlICaTIonS To oPTI-
mIze waTer uSe, yIelD anD qualITy.

Joe munoz Jr. InJeCTS 
algaeCIDeS To keeP lIneS 
anD emITTerS free of 
DeBrIS DIreCTly Through 
The auTomaTeD DrIP 
SySTem.

fauSone SaID DrIP noT only SaVeS waTer 
BuT alSo ImProVeS yIelD anD qualITy In The 
farm’S ProCeSSIng TomaToeS.
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50 Years Ago – Fall 1963
A Federal court judge in Fresno dismissed the first legal attempt 
by the Four Entities to compel the federal government to provide 
a drainage system for the lands to be served by the new San Luis 

Unit of the Central Valley Project.  The CCID Board of 
Directors decided not to appeal “inasmuch as the Bureau 
of Reclamation had indicated that definite plans for the 
drain would be forthcoming around January 1, 1964.”

25 Years Ago – Fall 1988
The Dos Palos City Council voted to construct a pipeline 

directly from the California Aqueduct to the City’s water treat-
ment plant.  With the completion of the pipeline in 1989, the City 
would no longer divert its water from the CCID canal system.

10 Years Ago – Fall 2003
CCID’s management and Board of Directors devoted much time 

and effort in deciding how best to comply with new rules adopted by the Regional Water Quality Control Board for the conditional 
ag discharge waiver program.  It was ultimately agreed that the District would assist its landowners and consumers in joining in the 
newly formed West San Joaquin River Watershed Coalition, which would perform the required monitoring and reporting services. 

A look back...


